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LEGISLATIVE BILL 961

Approved by the Governor ltay 4, 1971

Introduceil by Rolanal A. Luealtke, 28th District

Al{ AcT to anentl sections 69- 109, 6 9-1 09.01, 69- 1 10, and
59-111, Revisetl statutes suppleDeDt, 1969.
relating to personal property; to clarify the
provisions thereof; to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an energency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
follovs:

section 1. That sectio! 69-109, Reviseti
Suppleoent, 1969, be anended to read as

69-f09. Any person uho, after having eonrcycd
anl articLe ofpersonal property

C!
b1-scenrcil-irstrurentz shaLJ., tluring the existence of
the lica-or-tit:Ic-ereatra--bt--sueh--sceurcd--in!trrllcnt
ggcuqity_intergg!, seII, transfer, or in any nanner
dispose of the sairl personal property, or any part
thereof so given as security, to any person or body
corporate, vithout first procuring the conseDt, in
rriting, of the orner and holtler of the dclt-Jceurcil--b?gaid-seeur:eA-instrnuient sgguritv j.nterest, to any such
sa1e, transfer or tlisposal. shall be ileemetl guilty of a
felony, and upon conviction thereof sha11 be fined in
any surl not less than one hundretl tlollars or inprisouetl
in the Nebraska Penal antl CorrectioDal cotsplex for a
term not less thatr one year nor Eore than ten years, or
both bg_both so figeti_antl_inp5isqneal .

statu tes
fol1ons:

Rev isetl
reatl as

69-109.01. The auctioneer, who in good faith
antl uithout notice of a sceurctl--inrtruncnt--thcreon
secgrity_interest therein, sells personal property at
auctioo, shich is in fact subject to a secured
instruaent sec uri.ty interest , for a principal vhose
itleltity has been tlj.sclosed, in rhich property the
auctioneer has Do interest but acts oaly as an
internediary of the ocner is not liable to the holder of
the seeu!€d-itrstluicnt sgquri!1_i4!grest for any alanage
sustained as a result of such sale.

Sec. 2. That section 69-109.01,
supplenent, I969, be anended to
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Sec. 3. That sectioD 69-110, Revised StatutesSupplenent, 1969, be auended to read as follors:

L8951

69-110. Any erson lho, after having eotrre?€d
any article of persooalproPer

to anotherz b7--a--scenreil-- tastrurcatjsha11. ur g the existence of thc-lien-c !-tit:Ic-e!c!tcab?--sreh-- scenrctl--inst!nrent such igterest, renoye,perDit, or cause to be reDoved , saltl property eorcrcd-b1the-seeuretl-iast:uaeatT ocounty uithiu chich such
r any part thereofT out of the

instrutrettt. ras situatetl
property eovcrcil-by-tlc-seeurcd

+nstilien at--thc--tiac--sueh-- - sccnrcd
orner or epriYe the
*ast!uren tl--sccutcd

be tleened

t-rac-9ivca-thcreon, rith intent to douners-of the_sgcuritv lgterest sait of his oE theiE security, shal.l
g
i
uilty of
nprisonecl

a felony, and upoD conviction thereof shall bein the Nebraska penal and correctionalCo[plex for a tern not exceeding ten years, aDtt b€ finealin a sun not erceetling one thouiand dollars.
sec. q. That section 69-1i1, Revised Statutessupplenent, 1969, be arleDaled to read as follocs:
69-111. Any person rho, after having eoavcyedcreate.E anl_qe.9-u!i!-1-:!.E!C!e€t in any arti,cJ.e 5f persoial

pf o p"I ty.__!!e theE_pEeqgqllf o uned or a f t eg- acq uiigd . f orlhg_lenef it _of . _EnotheI4 aa--!otheF::b?--;;!-aiastruaeat; sha11, tluring-the eristence of the lien ortj.tle eleatci:bf p: such sceutea--iastluient gecuritlintergg!,- fail to give, fron tine to tine upo"-A;denantl of the holtler of the seeured-iastlnraat iC"uri_iiinteregt, aa accounting for such property4 eor;iae=itie-scenreil-irstlnicitt or rho, rhen the totaer of th;sceurctl--irstErrlelt security _inteEest has reason tobelieve his security insuffi-ient or-utren the i:rsncrcreator of the seeGcil--iastlErcnt securltv itrterestrequests an ertension of the tine of payoeDt, a[atlfa5.1, on tlenand of the holder of the seeuicd--+aitrurcat
:eqgfitv inleIest or his agent, to itientify and exhibitfor inspection the propeity covereai by the "a;;aiinstlui€nt securilliuterest at reasonable hours; orwho, in case of ].oss or tleath of such articles coveredby the seerrcti-iastruicnt secuEitv interest, shalI fai].to protluce rithin ten days atter knoiledge of the lossor tleath, notice in rriting to the holdei of the sceurcdinstlrricnt -securitl integgit of such death or 1;;;;shall be deened guil.ty of a nisdemeanor, and uponconviction theEeof shall be finecl in any suo not lessthan fi-ve dollars Dof uore than one hundred doIlars, oEj.mprisonetl in the countlr Jail not exceeding thirty days"
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Sec. 5. That original
69-109.01, 59-110, ancl 69-111.
suppleuent, 1969, are repealetl.

sections
Revi sed

LB95'I

69-109,
Stat ut es

sec. 6. Since an eDergency exists,
shal1 be in ful1 force and take effect, from
its passage antl approval, according to 1ar.

this act
antl af ter
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